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Hey daddy I heard you wanna taste
(Its the remix)

{tay}
Can can I get a lick

They call me TayF3rd (remix remix)
Put the brill in thriller
Pussy so sweet, taste just like vanilla
I'll lick, lick, lick that middle
As long as you promise me your sweet like skittles
Murder pussy, girl I'm a killa, 
Ieat that shit
Yeah I beat that shit, 
Drink every drop til your juice is gone
And I use ice when I lick from my tongue
Now I'm lookin like I would, I'm lookin like I could
She telling me I should {pussy) what
It taste so good, promise one taste and you get a nigga
up
But you got a nigga shook cus I really wanna taste it
And you promis me a taste like cake mix
Eat pussy so much I think I gained weight bitch {ha ha}
Why you think they call me Tay bitch haha

I'm Tasty
T-a-s-t-y {x3}
I'm Tasty

{pink dollaz}
Pussy taste like candy, 
Yeah I'm back once again
Now I wanna do it different
Now you and your friend
Lick lick licky on my sugerbutter butt
Both cunts on the corners & me by my cup
She Skinny B, she's a hardcore freak
Better get a filly cus I got a big C
Let the two cups go round and round let one go up and
one go down

Spit spit on the clit then suck on it
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I'ma arch my back, 
How it taste like that?
Wet cum drippin all down your face
Swallow my shit get one more taste
{I'm tasty}
Move-
Your bitch wanna taste
Now do it like a nigga do it
Do it ass up face down
Start goin fast like you all in a race now
So tasty

I'm Tasty
T-A-S-T-Y{x3}
I'm Tasty
It's Mokra and I'm back again
Got that bomb ass pussy
Cum drippin from within
Slurp that shit back up then spit it on my butt
When you beat the pussy up I wanna feel it in my gut
{I'm tasty}
Pussy so bomb and it taste real sweet
I can make you numb from your head to your feet
Just a bad bitch that love the ride
Pussy game so fly I gotcha hypnotized
I'm T-A-S-T-Y
He's a freaky little guy with a swagger like fox
He always stayin greedy cus he get me on my needy
Suck on the triple D's everytime he see me
{I'm tasty}
Whipped cream?
Oh he gon make the pussy scream
Got the kiddy playground cus I'm the high Fling
Got'em turned on now he's a pussy fling
Wash my shit like Krispy Kreme

I'm Tasty
T-A-S-T-Y{x3}
I'm Tasty

{pause}

Nigga call me Mami
He screams besito
Lips on my clit then kiss it easy
My kiddie goes
And you already know
Play in my chair like you just don't know
{I'm tasty}
Yum yum
Kiss on my neck



Cupcake my bitch
She like the sex
Money comes like a porno bitch
Stunt to the fullest and you already know

I'm TASTY
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